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Iftje fitpíL
PÜBI ISII1 D DAILY

"I am in the place where I am demanded of con

si ionce to speak the truth and therefore the truth
I speak,

i
ni pi

i

KI i it whoso list "

TO COIlRrSPONDENTS

I cttrrs and otliei communications intended for In

sertloii in the neus columns should be addressed to

THE EDITOR
..ejected letters cannot be returned under am ctr

ouinslanu.9 w liatcver Correspondent« are ml vised

to keep copios of their letters, as Ulta rule will be

udbeitd tostrlctlv

>o notit-O can be taken of anon) mons communlca

linns hvory letter must be accompanied bv the

name and address of the ,\ ntcr, not necessarily for
publication, but as a guarantee of good faith

To moid inconvenience and delay to persons in

tetes ted, we havo to request that all business com

mtinlcatious, including ad\crti&euientä, orders for

the papci, and remittances, he addressed to \\ IUSOV

and MACKINNON, and not to TUR KniTort Payments

h. post offlu. order bank draft, or \ icLorian

postage stamps w
ill oblige

TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1891.

Whether the Standing Railway Com

nutteo will become a permanent
oigamsation may be doubtful Hie

countiy may not caio about paying
foi

the sei vices of a dozen meinbeis of Pal

liament to poiform avvoik which two or

tin ce experts could much bettor execute

But the action taken in appointing the

committee in the first instance is likely

to bo justified It got nd of a Rail-

way Construction Bill which was

a night mai e, and that was a

service of the highest moment m

itself, and, also, it will be able

to lecommend the roforms and improve
ments windi suggest themselves to all

people of common sense so soon as the

commeicial pi maple is íecognised and
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versal pattern bete

In consequence of a cable message hav III.

been leceived from Colonel M nil t r, formt rli

the ofltcer commanding artillery tit Nie

torta, Btattng that tubing before closing ti"

breech wits not practised in his tutu tin

Quecns-lifl Board ileeidetl yesteidnj to let
till

some of the ofheera who lind given evidence

on the point Both Colonel Denn lJtlt nu
I

Mttjoi Daniells declined to give
tliitit eon

tradition to Colonel Viulkers statement

but still held to their formel opinions on the

point On reference to the ey tdenee j,iv cn 11

Lieutenant Care), now of the militia but

formetl) n wairttnt ofhei r in tin nihill n,

and Muster Gunnel Kenned) nt the inquirí

made nt the tune of the neeitlent it « is

found thnt both men suited that the lust

guns
fired during Colonel V\ tillar s terra ti

office were tubed with the gun in tlu loiitlin

posttton nnd the breech open On tin uti» r

hand, Colonel Otter, a formel oflicer 111 the

victorian Arttller), had no recollection ti

an) such practice though he admitted Mr

Carey could speak most positiv el) on tin

point

'Jho investigation into the encumstnnres

attending the loss of the Joseph 11 St aiiiim
II

on the 7th ult near the Bunton Heads »in

concluded )esterdny by the Court of Minnie

Iiiquuy 1-vidpnce was giycn that a

light on Split Point wits an ni so

lute necessit), and that this fact lind hci 11

pointed out b) a special commission m 1*1

At present there was a lighthouse at this

point but no light It wns also stated li

both Pilot Mitchell and Pilot Dennis thnt

the mtiBtliead lights cnrilcd In the pit t

schooners w ere a grent source of confitsit 11

nnd even danger to shipmasttrs, owin-

to their similarity to the leading light "t

Queenscliff, and that the unoflictul lights

along the shore added to this danver An

unreported curient setting tow unis tin shott

wnsnlsosaidtoevtstattht point wheiethi

vessel wnB lost Mr VA oinursl 1, who np

poared for tho Mnrme Bonni Html thut

notwithstanding these disathimtiiMs tlu

evidence showed that the captain of Hu

Cheryl
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vessel had futled in lus dut) in not hemmt,

the leadmoie ftequentl) mid in neglecting lo

show flash lights dilling the night 111 otdeito

attract the attention of .those on hoard tit

pilot schooner
'1 he ptcsidctit Mr Nicolson

P M
, announced that the Pontt would yu

its decision on
Ihtirstlii) nett

Sea law)!« are not )ct tttmct in the

Court of Marine Inquiry, mid the wttni ss of to-

day ma) be the cross cvuminci of to 11101 row

as Pilot Mitchell mid Pilot Dunns di m m

Btrnted )cstcrdui Pilot Mitchell, w ho lui
1

s

bnof for the pilots generttllv, hail bur

subjecting every witness to a
rigid tv

nminntion, beginning with the forecn-tli

hands of the loseph H Scnmmill anti endiii.

with lim colleague, who was m ehaige of the

schooner Rip on the night of the wreck, but

Pilot Dennis had his turn when his learned

friend wns placed in the witness box, and he

plied lum with questions winch even such a

ninrinenuthont) as Mr Croker acknowledged

were most abstruse
'1 he) w ere technic.il

to a bewildering extent, but the)

went io show that Pilot Mitchell

w ns in error m supposing that the captain of

the vessel would have derived no advantage,

considering the nature of the croBs bearings

which he took, if he lind also cast the lend

early in the night of the 7th inst Pilot

Mitchell also said in his evidence that even

captains of mail steamers w ere confused bj

the pilot schooner s lights at times, and made

the remarkable statement that thej some

times could not tell which was the bow of the

bchooner and which waa the stern 'Hie

dey ice of banginga light over the stern was

adopted in order to convej to them this

necessary information Pilot Mitchell and

Pilot Dennis steered their case to a verj

sattsfnetorj conclusion, both Mr Womarski

mid Mr Croker agreeing that they hod noted

m accordance with the regulations on the

night m question

During the inquirj j estordnj into the loss

of the Joseph II Scammell, Pilot Mitchell

laid great stress upon the statements made
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bv the captain of the vessel to theptessre

porters immediately after the occurrence,

when Captain Chapman said thut he

had been flvmg a Hog for a pilot

till the da), and that if a pilot had

been on board the v easel would have been

Bitved Captain Chapman, when examined

on the point, denied that he had ever Btated

that the pilots hod not done their dut) He

ulso suid that he did not now blame the

pilota for their conduct at the time of the

yy reek Mr Wonmraki, m summing up the

evidence, mude the observation that it had

been stated m all the journals that the de

fault oi the pilots w tis the cause of the loss

of the ship So far us The At gun is con

cerned this is incorrect
'1 he Captain s ver

sion of the affair waa given merelj aa his

statement but luB view was not recorded or

y otiched for OB correct Ile approved of the

statement in manuscript befoie it was pub

hshed
I he first meeting of the board appointed

to inquire into the behaviour of the lifeboat

crew at the wrecks of the ships Craigburn

and Joseph H Scammell was held yesterda)

afternoon, at the offices of the Marine Board,

Mr K Keid in the chair It was decided to

evnmine the Melbourne witnesses, Mr A W

Musgrove, Superintendent Dickson, Captain

Anderson, ot the a a Lad) Loch, Captain

Tearon, of the tug Kacer, and Pilot Blan

shtml, on M edneBday afternoon next, and to

MBit Queenscliff on Frida) evening, monler

to examine the lifeboat crew on the following

dnv
I

he nominationa for the next Melbourne

Cup were closed )eaterday, when it was

found that 101 horses had been entered for

the 10 000 sovs handicap 'Ibis number l8

14 in excess of the 1890 entr) and is within

one of the maximum number, which is 105,

received in 1885 Almost every great

racehorse in the Australasian eolonica,

and not n few inferior ones, have been norm

noted Some possibl) baie no existence

evcept in the fancy of a would-be clever

advertiser The onl> sensational perfonnei

ot leeent da)s whose name waa not
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